In recent papers Bing (1) and Williams (2) have proposed formulae which these authors believe to be more accurate than the original "standard" and "maximum" clearance equations of M6ller, McIntosh, and Van Slyke (3, 4) , in expressing the effects of urine volume flow on the urea clearance in human subjects. Both Bing and Williams base their formulae on the data of M6ller et al (3) .
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The essential test of accuracy of such a formula is the consistency with which it permits one to calculate, from clearances shown by a subject with widely varying urine flows, the clearance that he would show with a given constant urine flow. Neither Williams nor Bing has applied such a test. In the present paper it is applied to compare their formulae with the original equations of Miller et al, with data from both normal and nephritic subjects. The theoretically derived equation of Dole (5) , which was apparently overlooked by both Williams and Bing, is also included in the comparison, and tentative conclusions are drawn concerning permeability changes in the renal tubules in chronic nephritis.
CLEARANCE FORMULAE Maximum and standard clearance formulae of Austin et al (6) , and M6ller et al (3) . Simultaneous observations of urea excretion rates, urine volumes, and blood urea concentrations made by Austin et al (6) and by MBller, et al (3) showed that the urea clearance, defined as the volume of blood containing the amount of urea excreted in 1 minute, was but little affected by urine flow changes in normal human subjects when the flow (per 1.73 sq. m. body area) exceeded an "augmentation limit" which was usually about 2 cc. per minute, but that when the urine flow fell below this limit the urea clearance fell with the urine flow, the clearance then becoming proportional approximately to the square root of the flow. Chesley (7, 8) confirmed the square root rule for urine flows down to about 0.35 cc. per minute, but found that when extreme dehydration reduced urine flow below this rate, further reduction in flow was accompanied by a more rapid fall in urea clearance, which then fell in direct proportion to the urine flow, rather than to its square root.
The above empirically observed effects of urine volume on the urea clearance in the 3 respective urine flow ranges are expressed by Equations 1, 2 and 3, in which C. represents the clearance calculated as UVIB, for any urine volume flow V (in cc. per minute), and U and B indicate the concentrations of urea in urine and blood respectively. When V exceeds the augmentation limit of about 2:
1. C, = Cm = constant for each subject.
Cm is the "maximum clearance" of M6ller et al (3) , and averages 75 for normal adults.' When V is between the augmentation limit and 0.5 cc.
per minute:
2. C, = C, fV- is made by using as V corrected, the observed V multiplied by the factor, 1.73/(sq. meters body area), in the calculation of C, as UVIB, and wherever V appears elsewhere in the equation. It has been shown (10) that clearances vary in direct proportion to body area in human subjects above the age of 1 year, and that the correction can be made by applying the factor 1.73/M2. to V, 1.73 being taken as the average adult surface area. 2 Dole expressed his equation as C, = F X 4 X e-kIV, where F is the amount of urea filtered per minute, 4, is the fraction (about 0.60) that escapes reabsorption in the first fraction of the tubular segments, and e-k1V is the part of that fraction that escapes reabsorption in the final tubule and achieves excretion as urine. In terms of the maximal clearance, Cm = F X 0, and C, approaches Cm when V becomes so large that e-kIV approaches unity. In Equation 4 we have written Cm in place of F X 4, and have used b to indicate specifically the constant k in the Cm, as in Equation 1, signifies the maximal clearance obtained with large urine volume flow. Dole's equation is based on the assumptions: (1) that a constant fraction (normally about 40 per cent) of the urea in the glomerular filtrate diffuses back into the blood from the lumina of the proximal tubules with the "obligatively" reabsorbed water (which is estimated to be about 90 per cent of that filtered); (2) that in a second section of the tubule further reabsorption of water, with negligible reabsorption of urea, brings the filtrate to its final volume (the urine volume, V); (3) that during passage of a third tubular segment a second fraction of the filtered urea is reabsorbed, without water, into the blood by passive diffusion, this fraction being Equation 8 is used in Figure 1 to include Bing's formula in the comparison of the effects of V change calculated by the different formulae for a subject of average normal clearance.
COMPARISON OF RESULTS BY DIFFERENT

FORMULAE
Data used. M6ller and McIntosh provide data on 6 normal subjects (3), for each of whom 12 to 20 clearances were determined with urine volumes varying over the widest ranges obtainable by varying the fluid intake, and for 6 nephritics with varying degrees of abnormally lowered urea clearance, for each of whom from 9 to 26 clearances were determined with similarly varied urine volume flows. These data are used to compute Tables I to IV. As an additional normal subject, H. A. from a previous paper (6) introduces a variable error, since, as shown in the original papers (3, 4), the augmentation limit varies somewhat from subject to subject. The results in Tables I to IV indicate, however, that the error from assumption of a constant value for A is not great in either normal or nephritic subjects. The possible explanation for the apparent fact that the reduction of renal function in nephritis may not greatly affect the augmentation limit will be discussed later.
To Table I , those of their nephritic subjects (4) in Table II.  Tables III and IV give the complete data on normal subject H. A., and on the nephritic, Gia, who showed the lowest clearance values of the group in Table II. The relative accuracies of the different formulae applied to 3 normal subjects are illustrated by Figure 1 (4) to find that in patients with glomerular nephritis and markedly reduced clearances the augmentation limit was usually of the same order of magnitude as 'in normal subjects. If the disease process affected renal function by inactivation of part of the nephrons, corresponding to the destroyed glomeruli seen histologically, while the remaining nephrons functioned normally, one might expect that the augmentation limit would fall parallel with the number of functioning nephrons, and hence with the clearance.
EFFECT OF URINE VOLUME ON UREA EXCRETION (5) and V. S.
(1 Table II by plotting smoothed curves of C. against V, and using values of C. and V from points on the upper and lower parts of each curve, respectively, to calculate by simultaneous equations the constants, Cm and b' of Equation 4 . The results are given in the last 3 columns of Table II . Only in case Wol. is the b' value markedly lower than in normal subjects, and the average, 0.20, is higher than the value 0.17 found as the mean for the normal subjects in Table I . In patient Val., despite the fact that the nephritis was so far advanced that the urea clearance was only i of normal, the augmentation limit was so high that urine volumes up to 3.5 cc. per minute failed to locate the limit, and the b' value, 0.33, was twice the normal. One might deduce that the permeability of the functioning tubules for urea was 10-fold normal.
The apparent reason for such behavior is that these tubular segments (presumably the distal), DONALD D. VAN SLVICE where urea reabsorption is variable in the still functioning nephrons, are damaged in such a manner that they have an increased permeability to urea, so that urea concentration in the urine issuing from them must be kept at a lower level than in the normal tubule in order to prevent reabsorption of urea from becoming significant. In order to keep the urea concentration at the necessary lower level the volume of urine issuing per minute from each tubule must be kept greater than in the normal tubule. The permeability of the tubules approaches that observed by Richards (12) in the kidneys of frogs poisoned with mercuric chloride, in which the permeability was so increased that, although glomerular filtration appeared even more active than normal, the filtrate was completely reabsorbed in the tubules, with resultant anuria.
By maintaining a sufficiently large urine volume the nephritic kidney can apparently prevent the reabsorption of urea from exceeding the 40 per cent observed in the normal human kidney when urine flows exceed about 2 cc. per minute, but in order to prevent greater reabsorption the nephritic kidney must maintain a higher ratio of urine flow to glomerular filtrate than the normal kidney.
As a consequence of this condition, the U:B ratio of urea concentrations at the augmentation limit does not remain, in the nephritic kidney, at the normal level 20:1 as assumed by Bing (1), but falls progressively as the functioning tubules become more damaged, e.g., in the case in Table IV the U:B appears to be in the neighborhood of 3 or 4 when urine flow nears the augmentation limit.
Significance of urine volume in maintaining eliminatwin by the nephritic kidney Lashmet and Newburgh (13) and Marriott (14) have emphasized that in nephritis maintenance of a large flow of urine is necessary when ability to concentrate is decreased. Figure 2 indicates how a study of the urea clearance with different urine volumes in the individual patient can indicate the volume output that is needed to approximate maximal efficiency of urea excretion. Cases Val. and Wol. both had about the same urea clearance, 20 The conceptions of Dole's theoretically derived formula have been used to explain, from increased permeability of damaged renal tubules, the different effects of urine volume on urea excretion in-different nephritic subjects, and the loss in nephritis of ability to excrete urine of high urea concentration.
Examples are given indicating that, by observing the effect of urine volume on urea clearance in nephritic patients, it may be possible to estimate the urine volume flow required for optimal urea excretion.
